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STEP BY STEP INPUTTING DATA TO EPRINTS  
1. Open http://digitaleprints.um.edu.my/ and click to “Create Account”.  
2. Register as member – use your UM MAIL to register.  
3. Settle the registration process follow step-by-step from the web site. 
4. Next page : login : put your username and password.  
5. Click “Manage deposits”  
 
6. Click “New Item” – Item type – Thesis – Next 
 
  
7. Add a new document – choose File – and upload  
 
 
 
Fill in the metadata of the thesis. Make sure you 
rename the file according to chapter in the thesis. Keep 
the format of the thesis as PDF and “visible to” – 
anyone. Click choose file to upload another file from 
the thesis. – click update metadata and click “NEXT” 
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8. Add bibliographic of the thesis  NEXT  
a. Title  
b. Thesis Type 
c. Creators 
d. Divisions 
e. Publication Details 
f. Uncontrolled Keywords (check abstract)  
9. Subject – choose general subject heading for the thesis. Please refer librarian for the 
confirmation.  NEXT  
 
10. Deposit item   Deposit Item Now 
 
